
Subject: Community Rumble
Posted by x50c3nt on Fri, 29 Aug 2003 20:19:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

warrantox50c3ntKIRBY098This must be frustrating you, no one is biting at this gay little contest
you want to have. 

I am so glad that it is.   

Is there anything else we can frustrate you with?

Fustrating? ROFL, omg i'm having the time of my life. Every time any of you open your mouths it
just proves me right. Kirby you say you'd win, yet you dont wanna play me. Warranto gives me
some gay excuse saying "if he asked nicely" LMAO! "no one in biting at this gay little contest"
ROFLMAO lol that was the whole point in syaing your all right. So when i say i'm wrong your right
and then challenge you, you cant say anything but dodge me. No insults, no nothing - thats why i
said that. And then all of you just prove to be dodging morons. LMAO! Nothing but excuses.

Owned
gg
No rematch

LOL... you know, you really should read what you and other people say before you make yourself
look like a fool...

x50c3ntfrom this poor excuse of a "community" site - will you play us? Or if not any of you want a
1v1?

No insults, no nothing huh?

Your acting as if nobody here has insulted me or Ice or Hydro. Jav started by calling CW bunch of
names so i back fired. What you think i'm going to take insults just sitting down? LOL your
mistaken. And why must you always change the subject. Why not play me, instead you still feel
you have to prove me wrong ON FORUMS! Not in the game tho huh? I'm willing to stop insulting,
and ask all of you for a game. But you'd all give me those stupid excused again. LOL This is fun...
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